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BER 4

First .Production Emil Berger:~akes High School "Speech Day" Plans For~ulated by Faculty;
Eighteen Groups Represented at Meet, November 19
Of Drama Groups · Staff Appomtments
M117 JUJmh, lreneDebb"' To Head
Adnrtia.,.,; Myron Black
Given Yesterday Talabi. R'!'Vl'U
Saint •Cloud • Te~chera Collep
New Poaition
Play "Crab Apple " Is Produced
Under M. Hick', Direction;
· Don Rundqui , Auiatant

Literary Societies
Meet Future Members
Non-Society Girl, Hear Lecturera,
Rnieweu and Walkint Rehearaal

., .

At Open MeetinJ,

Host lo Central Minnesota
For Speech Festini

Scliool Department, Show Work
At Public Enninc Senion;
Visit to KFAM Slated

Thuraday, November 10, 1938
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~ O:ileeaa Press

Bulletin

New· Hats Scourge T. C. Students
Sad to say t.here are among the women who
attend entertainment.a in the college auditorium
eeveral culprit.a who aeem to have forgotten the
old rule about removing the hat before t.he performance. Few things are m01"8 exasperating
than to have to sit behind one of these unthink•
ing women, particularly when she is wearing
a hat of the style ahown this fall.
You came early to aecure a good seat. for
"Q-ab Apple" . You were sitting there happily
chatting with friends. Your attention waa suddenly attracted by a couple aide-ctepping
through the row just in front of you. The
lady wore a copy of Lily Dache'a m06t dramatic creation.
It flaunted two magnificent
pheasant feathers and a gorgeous meah veil.
There were two empty -ta in front of you,
and nu tried to control your qitation. She
ch«- the one immediately In front of you.
The lighta went out, and the curtain went up
on what waa for the mOllt of the audience a
clearly defined rectan.Kle of stage apace, but for
you it waa partitioneil off into little cubiclthe work of the pheasant feathen. Occuionally the view became hazy and you wondered
how you happened to he IOllking through Cl"0N
bal'II. T~!S had turned her head and the
veil had
your viaion like a acreen window. You were milerable.
You couldn't
enjoy the play, and you hated the creature
in front of you. The evenina waa ruined.
"Ladiee will kindly remove their hate," u.aed
~requested from the ata,r, of every theatre
back ""-.the "gay ninetia Today this request is no longer made formally, but, lady,
if you are one of the guilty, rememoer that you
are atill expected to take off your hat before
the opening curtain.

Thinp &re 1ettin1 harder and harder
for the poor Enclloh t.eocher. • . . •i-.ei·
aJly when he bu t.o correct comcition
!.:~':~e ~dl:rt
Mr. Griffin, who wrote the fol1owin1
Lament on a you.or
theme:

l•d(i'•

•n;Tc!t9
J:~ "'':.oIc~".':~On~
where you were Y!.dinr me. Then in
tho middle or the

~~te_,>;::.1C~e=~~UI°~ r;:0:::1

~w~Yo~~ad:~4;' In~n~:,:~~

abruptly ahake me enti,:;"~ ...
Ah, you ahamet... ~ . ·why muat
;you plarue ou! ~ r• p"!ft1tor 10?·

Whu rktdy younr fret.bman femmel
over at Sbno Holl a1.0&ed a mldnlcht

!::!o-:::li~
: i:.•!tJi'°:mi:nJ
own boUM matron?-she tou'l them
peerinr out at:•he~ f"!m !fflder the bed!

· b~~uri.!f1~• ~ 1\!t :o~;

TII< IV••-• collep paper of Winona Stato T"chero
coUep. hu rHOrted to one of the very oldest types of

At the request of the hiih schools through out
the state, ti\e St. Cl~l!<l Teachers .college is
sponsoring a speech contest on November 19.
Its p ~ is not to award a prize to the person with the best voice or the m06t effective
extemporaneous selection, but freely and kindly to criticize and analyze the shortcominga
and the redeeming features of each contestant.
The college has not only offered her own
buildinga and the services of two of her instructors, but procured the best poosible judj!e&
for the occasion. Surely, someone in making
these moves, has realized the ·value of public
speaking. Few COUJ'lle& in high schools are as
widely demanded, as faithfully attended, or as·
currently ·valuable as th068 in speech. Any
man or womah interested in the affairs of the
day, his business, and social organizations finds
· it necessary at some period in his life to talk
before an audience. ~ t i v e teachers·should
be especially interested m this work. No per80n on record has ever found it a disadvantage
to be capable of effective speech. It adds to his
personality, promotes his earning capacity,
and marks him as a man well worth knowing.
Therefore the members of the college faculty
responsible for the arrangements for the forthcoming contest are to , be highly· commended
for their cooperation in the undertaking.

ri:rf.:d :~:i:~e~ ~et~~~a.-~: ti::~;;!~

hq printed "The Turtle and the Froc", • fable that
bean repeatin1..
Quota:
One fine day a turtle swam up to a fror in a lily
pond to pue the time away. The turtle, 1e.n1inr 10metbJn1 wronc, spoke firat.
"Bow are you, little fro17"
'"Tenible. I have a headache that', drivinr me

mad."

.
"DOO"you want me to ro to the drur it.ore, Frouie
to ¥,et tome upirin1? That will
(our headache. ,S
dl;;J
1t that, th• turtle

•m
>;;:,~~:..;-~:i ::: ~'=r~r.

Ti!!~fi~~le~~

=

~ri~:~:rti!Tld.n~ :::~

~=

ti~!!
e;!:':hfa b~'J.t:i~~!!J';1~~~ 1:1':
never to trust a turtle. They're u alow u molaue:t,
th
it~re~t the turtle stuck hil head oUt of the wat.er
and aald, " O. K., if 'that'• the way you feel about it,
0

I won't eo."

. ·• . . .
.....
Po;hil
•

Unquote.
TheN!'■

• •

• ••

Lawrence Hall

The recent convocation survey discl06ed that
five out of six colleges holding convocations
three to five times weekly ' have announce,.
ments made at convocation. However, these
announcements are usually confined to one
particular convocation designated as a business
assembly.
On the other hand, two of the five colleges
having weekly convocations, have no announcements of very special importance.
More than one convocation a week would
probably justify making announcements, but
since this college holds weekly convocations it
aeema that all of the fifty minutes could be
better utilized by the speakers who have come
to address the faculty and the student body.
When students realize that bulletina containing
information of importance to them are posted
in an eaiily acce.ible place the reeding of th068
bulletina will beco~e part of their daily routine.

0

~ sCP\r.i?:1a:V:.'!'re
pther around

L.f.J.Tt;:
Ule radio in th• Jlvin1

room waitin1 for doom

~c:r:.~t~i';

0

to ,trike . . ..

~J~~~1!:db~" :
doon and acreamln1 for a n.lcke.l IO 1be
could call home and have her famUy

come to die wi~h ~er!•

•

--..F lorence Banoe aya that aom• people

ha~t,~ ~~..h~".4' .°'.'dn1'~~h.,..f.irl

f:timecettlnr
an ,.A", they ,pend a. lot of
lwpi719 for it, and with 'T lltUe
ellarilf they

. ...

pt It..

Fifth hour atudel,t teachon ot c.n,
tral Jllllior blch ore s-ted evory noon
hour with the mua:lc of the "Lam beth
Wolle'' which Contra! kiddt.. dance in
the tym. In case you have not yet
learned the word.a, here they are:
Any time you're Lembetb way
◊:~-ir•~:i-t
do:y,
Doi.De tho Lamboth ,rolkl

°Z

Ever:y little Lamboth pl,
With her little Lambotb pol,
You'll ftnd 'em all
Doin1 the
w~lkJ (Heyl)

~m'!9~

Wt we,ek ,. Hermy WNte.rberc who
writ.eo "Stull" on the sport, pap 'uked
thla column U we would like to renew
0
1
0

!! t!!1~:.tboo~~oc;!~d 1;i~ ~~~=
See" Eveel~ la plenty, and be'• been
0

:; :~:1nurn;·tr:trm ualy thinldnc

~tt:r:u1:e:. •

bri

t

;;c:.b. A;ple~' had • lot of
in It. we-that a, I-

IJ>OW

~: ht
~
tguP~~
fortunatol:y had to miu the pr.::y this
i. the kind of line which carried
ruffawa ln ft.a wake:
.
Podd:y (Nino LM): Yourfather'uiclc,
Goorie. He bu a
bod or
chronic, nervoua, hyper, 1uper-lndicea,,-

c!'!e"

••r:r
tlo8.~'::/•~::1 toAI~ ~fi"fi;_ :yeon
or bold.as soda I

a tru• otor:y about three sirlo in Shno Holl
who tried to pt o data with Ed Ps:ych.

·

·

Winter Qua.rter

"°' to

1938
Student. who are
have teach•
Inc will N!pter in the Buain• Office
q lollo,n:
·
Senlo,......Wednosda:y and Thllr!lda7Nov. 9-10.
Junlo,......Mondo7 and TueodayNqv. 14-16.
•
So:om~~r~eoda:y and TbunTea~ Train lnr Graduate.- Friday-Nov. 18.
FN!olunu will ncfater in Room- Q
u ro11o... ,
DIY!alon A- Tueoda:y, Novembor 16
-4th hour.
.
Divilion B-Wtdnaday, November
Ill-6th hour.
Decree Cou--Thunrda:y, Novomber 17- 2lld bout.
·

m!!.llt~~~i:'!~~~o:.f:01::
who are to have atudent t.eacbln1 will
T!r.;,t,outA

tt:.tr of':f.8d!u,~11:u1M~

charred atudenta who have not com•

~~~"!,~1~8~tratlon

b:y Sotutdoy,
Grad• for W foll quarter ,rill be
held in the BualuM Office for otudonta
,rho have any or the followinc charpo:
Llbra,yllu.
P- in the Bualn- Office.
Tutb_pok.o nnt retumed.
Students expectlnc to withdre,r from
collep ot th• cloee or the !all quarter
muat 1111 out cloonnc:e certlftcateo which
c:an be obtained from the oil!- of the
dnna.
Stud•ata upectins to make on:r
chanpo in llvlnc arronpmenta ot the
cloee or the loll quortor aN1 uked to
notify the doano botore Novembor 211.
All tutbooka muat be retumed to the
Tutbook Llbrart b7 Wednooda:y, November 23. Pl,_ N1tum all booka
at one time, if l,)Ollible.

First One Act Play
To Be Given Nov. 17
in

0
0.cu Wolle'• 0 WheN! But Ameri•
ca" will be
first of a ee.ries of ab·
on..._et playt to be preaented durin1 the
year. I t will be.civen in the auditorium
durinc the aeeond hour Thunday,
Novembe:r 17.

the

The cut includlnc IN!IIO Debbor,
Waite Pork: Dor<>th.1'_ DrawbertbBortha;
and FM Heslund, Red Wins u been

,:~~';:;\!~:'~=~i!~pantlon
The pla:y b bolnr dlN!cted b:y Lllll&n
SJolin, a membor or the advanced pl&:y
production d&11.

Miss An~ Simley Calls

Play ''Impudent Satire"

A.::.1:'~\:F.;•of :inu~':.i~:-ir:;::..i~
the play, "I'd Rather Be
de■cri ption

Ritt." which ■be Nl&d ot the Enslbh
cluM:S~ onn:r:n~r !Udienoe of
about ftft:y fnsllob club m•mboro and
otben.

Literary Diapla:, Will Feature
. Webster'• Centur:, of Progtus

FutW11 meetlnp of the club 11111 boins

l:,"kned~
.. =\II~~~~~
drama.

ii the name of a bulldinr, not

:::o,:e
::_~in·\~rJ~t1~~~1:!::li:1:!'i'to1;
went to that ~
d opus, "Boy's Town", well pre-,
pared 'for any

~

acenea lha·t mirht be portrayed.
uaed it too.

They took alonsc..._ bed aheet~f

th:-l~c-le1f!~t;!;\,I~t~
::iro~r ,!~":i t:°t!: .·
that trip to Mexico.
It wu rather di.uppointlnr, thourh,

Speakers Need Assembl11 Time

:=:

l~h~~:y: ;obeli:Jf~e
and then a week, but the turtle did.Q.'t come back. The
l:'r little f,os thousht !ta • head would oplit open;
p~~d:n~eant:r:,, ~~~,

I felt like •

and u dlooppolntlnc. About the time

I. . .~~-~!.~:.: -~~-~. ...1
Commend Facuity
For Promoting Speech Contest

■e<ond

f•llow who ha.a been taken mipe bun~
lnr. You are H elusive u Echo hertelf

···································1

Tbunda7, Nonmber Jt, 193J

,c;:

r.ge:n :•~

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

io

learn that

Lolita Valdes, the ooprano, i. a product or the--

Bronx.•

Ayon, Alvin

Here'• another of thoae co11ep ,:rad" jokes that ii a
Uttle bit more- polnt:ed than moat of the ones you hear:
A younr
who bad ht.a collere derree
lookinr
for a job.
Ente.rinr the office be asked
eee the- mana19r.
While woltins be uld to the office bo:r: "Do :you atippoee there ii any openin1 here for a unl venity gradu•
ate7.,
•
·
0

man

to

d=~"n.r!:1:iy•~~•i,yw:mi::roi:f.!Y,

the

•"it
boa
-Birnii119ha111 W «klw Pw..

.....
. .. .. .
.

wu

Shoep wen, boinr dbcuaed in blolor:r clua.
"Ewe are female 1beep", ezplained M.r. Friedrich.
"What ii a male aheep?'
. *
.
"Ewe", Marjorie Cline abriebd with a venrence.
Have you •a pet aversion? You're eome kind of a
phenomenon if you haven't. VIN.le write it on & lllp

:{.!j::![•t!1if"m!~~:ti't and allp it in Box •~8.-0r

o

wb~uu:-: !~~ ■:,~a~~= hato a ~lamnlat
'1:bank :you.

TALAHI DIRECTORY CORRECTIONS! I
St. Cloud
R. F. D: No. I
61-F-8

~~r:'.~tl:'i!"~Cameron, Irene
Frakes, Jn,ne

000
g::i~~
t:::::: i~I
Little Falla 11:J 2nd ATe. So.

Bird lal&nd Lawrence Holl

foC9,v~1,::· . . ~;::rt m1~ !:::t:
'f!':':r~°!'.nette•
&~°,:'!pol~ tt"~".:v~llo
. Laroon, Elsie
Walto Pork
. .
00

~fr1r~:ut!~ch1rd••
Pe&rlOn, Ruth•

Poonon, Volborg•
~1:'if~i;,°~n••

~~r:.::
Forestoh

St. Peter

~~~.!~a11So.

. 919 4th Ave. So.

,1e

·mt sit
6N
1896

46
108

mtll m
m~LJ m
m:-w r>J
192

268

LaWN!llce Holl
1895
268
~~!..":"iJ!ue. S. E . m~•LW
Wesner, Thelma..
Royalton
1006 tth Ave. So.
·au
Noto-The obbve ""' the cotntctlons that have hem turned in for th~ Student Directory. Specific errora are not corrected u auch. For each enor
·that wu tePorted the eomplete information la printed in coffected form.
~/':'J.:~.includeo chanreo_that have hem m~dt oince _the publication
The TalaAi stall tokeo DO N!Opolllihlllt,, for- erroro or chanpo that ...,.
not nported.
.
,
~

~t&"

:'J
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New Slant On Education-

J'RMHMAN CLASS OPFICBRS :

-

Pruld•nt:

To Make Life Easy for Undergr

duates v1~~.!.~~:.~----------Bn.in•rd

---,,---New Yort City--(ACP}-At ~ true that there 1 ,., ..;...1 ibt. atud•nll

:':k~· /lit~= ~u=-~•1~5e~ l: :::-.=dhei::::~ oir•i::;.~o ~~~

=•• :_

rraduat..
tlon,'' he dtdancl.
It'• Mra. FIONDoe C. 0R-, diNclor "In 1C>m1 ltudontl now In col.::
f~~
!!_so lhlnoulndoahe_
ad-.t.d J,~ ~_.!!:
..,...
tlJ' •- • ••r
-Uen 1 ~ .. ,__.
mr n1leo for fut Nadmr to Columbia ewtld to their 16WI}' and temperaUnfftnil}' atudontl:
menL At the u111e lhn• 5':tlt dort

&n~,ed,.1t!,

J!

..;d~:;~:i3ti.;i::i:=~~~- :'.;:!1..1':i:'.":!•;:bfi:!~te1u:J:~~
2. Try to JrUP tho mean.inc from the

:rnu::i=ratherthanfN>mlhelC>und
8. Read h1 phnNa rather than word
by word. Do 1101 look at 11ch word 11,.
dhlduall7.
, To lkim let your 018 m-ar
• • the
lHdin& .,...., of the
wo.a., not all 'of them and alowlns
down on Porta of pedal b,telftt.
6. Read th1 to 1
•••· In
P c •n-nea, ..._ •
°':tu~i
fd 1~dudmrf,~~C;
10

~~~ :"~~P~~wJ:.~~r %if.':

Glen Pehroon .. ---···-·--·-US)llla
Secnra.,.: B
O
T!.-:.=\ e,smin .... - roy Eis]•
Bob 8••·
gL Cloud
Publl
.. don•·
Marpret
Buwart .. _____ ...Anob

W.

s. G. A.:

0.nevlo"' Adam•- .. Mmneapolla
Colleo ~ notl·
Thia ja the llrot time II, many
1:b';..~t~ ii p,.,.ident of the

•-----....,.-------'
tninms to Ible and ambitious youni SiI T. C. Senior• lnduded
I Coll .

peopt. llnancW!y unable to attend,
Cplumbua. O.-CACP}-Wlth tha

n

Ot)elWJI of the Ohio State Uuinro!ty

eciate

''Who' Who"
I

Creative DratQatics
S_tudied by T cacher

Enr Wear a Shirt That
Looked ill• s101

=

.-:.~o~! : ~
to faint riahl heN In tho middle o1
the
C-!d,.
~ PIL
tlru and colora.
~

U: 1:J: ...:io "'

~·

Pall Tl•- .....,
""-

i;-'=~~li::~\~=f~

C~

writton by I ll'Nach coun!:t,who .,., •_::::::::::::::::::::::~
~::'~th•:;,~ f
heck In
Whlt. It the llll!ftraity Mt. Bottum
ltudled under Kt. WlnltNd Ward, t.be
oriain1tor o( .,_tin dramatlc:a ID !ho
Unlted Sta-. Ber dla ohlened c:hlld...,•• dramatic . - In ~
Iha lnt.onnedlatl s,..i. • - J11ak1ni
up their piaya utampora-...ly fN>no
old hellacla. The • - t h and el&hth

..,11._.

~'!ttte~i::.:-~/
J~T~ In the ~ the moro l'lpr■llllt
pl'lllidnt oflow1 Stall Collore. -rta ::io:!" •:...UW...:J:u:■" f3:.,,, rd
thot ~ of ln=-t loymen who

:.S"'"1:
..~J'?ll! 1a1":"i:'"i::.:;.1
u the traminr of 1:..lera.
"It may he true thot theN .,., boyo
slrla who would faro bettor If they
wen, not In . «>llese; but it ii equally
and

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rate•

~...::,.~='~~ •;,

Dr A ca-..nter s-aka
.On "Other World,"

it.!:.'::

a

Tile Ty,ewrlter Skip, lac.
8l8 St. Germain St,

WE D£UVEa

11'1at!'

=:~·

••1

PHONI la

~:1'u".-e7~3

A

I E•

.:==========::. ..=,m.l'~;o~.?~;-t!-1~1~:: h:: f::,"lf....1!.!':1~~: ~e~~•M~~
The Se~ice D~ Cleaners

.

Dr. Pepper
When you drink
a Dr. Pepper you
drink a ·bite to

W.4olaal, Pr/cu lo Or1an1utlonl

Tel. 1445-W

Du,Jt?"•'.ln BdurU.dC/otltln,
Men and Women'•
Clothlna of All Kinda

Formal,

809 ½ St.Germain (up.lair•)

tin-:tl!n
t~:ctC:~~D~~=Q'a~
taucht by John J . Weiama.nn, dean or

men.

Studenll moetly lunloro and aenloro.
an choeen by the 1cfmlniltratlon for enrollment. Thia coone la for t h e ~

~= ~~.: :

TULLY TAXI

You are Assured of High
Grade Quality in Men's
Clothe. when you select
younat-••

24 hour Hr.-lce

pauenpn lnoured

PHONE 81

The "New Clothes" Store

SAFETY CAB
C

PHONE 176

24 Seventh Ave. S.

~::;:=========~~~==========::!

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S

and een.iora are takin1 t.fie courN, which

ii o!feNd . durinr tbe fill ind wmter
quarten of each year.

Meet Your F rie~ds

J. F. ANDERSON CO.
Buildint Material • • Paint • • Coal

AT

WAREHIME BEAUTY SHOP

DAN MARSH

201 Ei~th Avenue North

Tel. 180

"Netlect, Not Time, Destroys Beauty"
. AIR CONDITIONED

DRUGS

601½ St. Germaia Street, St. Cloud
r,

Tel. 440

SPELLS

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
by

ANY Wlf.Y YOU LOOK AT IT ......

GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
EASTMAN

cw.,,_

THE WAkDBOBE
.BXCHANGR

:: i:=:r~d::J"
to orient themalvea more rapidly than
would otherwiN he poeolble. Each ltudanl In tbe ii ■-i&ned a oertllu
number of f.rethman counaelleN at the
l4 bour_o{~lce~
Oppollte Tho Poet Olllca
berlnnlnr of the fall quarter. The
ptUlHllll;era 1D1ured
<0unoeU- and their problems <0nltiu1a1_,,....,H-FwM....
tut1 the laboratory part of the <0urw.
The coUD10llor■ ""' required to - their
..,....u... often and help them with
~,:::,b=:. whlch ,occur durlnr their , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Approlrim1tely thirty-three junior■
A Complete ModernJslaa and Hom• Bulldlnt Senlca

eat

Telephone Your Ordera

---

Sometbinr new m the curriculum thil

Drink

Tha f " - ill all Bakery Good,
J'reob Dally • • Bftlld, Rolla.
CU.et and Paltry
,

It Likes °Y_ou/1

Principles of Colllllellin,
Taucbt by John J. WeiJmann

AT 10·-2 AND 4

Town Talk
Baking Co.

lil

...---------

l!:~. 's~,::';'•.l"'~u1:

For Cl~nlng
and Dyeing

_S t. Cloud's Popular
Luncheon and Shopping
Spot

Drink - - -

=

=

purpooi of thll volume .ii to
up their o w n ~ " :
NNO II a.,..,.. of Information to U... went alon:,Soon tho Porta would
11
Oklahoma. Konlln&
and Soouth ponona wilhiDc to ..1oe1 etudontl for ~ J u to dellnlte charactarL"
Du:ota Stato.
,
poeitlona. - - - - tondmr
Offlciail In 111tional roll drdN haft
chlldm,'1 drama, lnt1rpret1tlvo Nad•
DO heoltaney In pNdlctmr that the nummr, IDd tha produclur of playo u roadher of coUere operated c o ~ he
•
•
• r~
r~
lnp.
doubt.d within the nm few yeara. ~~
El PIIC>, Tua.-(ACPl-Memhero ol
__
."O,.,.t IHdfts an pnerally mobl
the. El PalC> Rotary Club ~ 11 wort
With the aublect "Other World. than with a of roopoulbility." So Unioellinc U lhaNboldero oertifloelll In Oura", Dr. Artfiur Carpentlr will~ nrally of Manitoba'• Pr. Sidney
~ Mucker Band of tha Collep of durlnr the um <0nvocatlon period, Smith ii out to &et mora atudonll thot
~ ~iv~~':,?;'=•
Moad~ Nov. a .
.
"an conadoaa o( helousinr to a dla."'
0
havu•t .. p l th• ... of 1,200 .iw. .. ~·the
intol~\:'1~
forwhlchnomoreornol-thanSlmay lhow how the IC>lar ayotem II I part
he plld by
mdi'riduaL P - of the uninroe and the (NII acbemo of
from . the _.. will he UNd to purchaN thmp; will tell the 1tory of the Ill•
LM
S
new imtnll:nenta for the band.
~pe about lid• and their couna,
...... , .. c.i ... Rick
ataPrimY•C..Pa1
w-.,.. c.i ... Ripls.m..
will thla yoar aublid.lA 1clivit1N of atu- and why aotronomy ii an nact aclenoe.
wi.... iloft Al, T.. M"' Tloe
novel
__
• _ __
lllalltP.....
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GROSZ ZONTEK

-roll «>ur■1 thil ,-,, tho number of
SI.I aenlon of th• «>II
ban been
collore and lllllftnlty operated lintr .i.cted to hafl their blomlphieo II,.
rnched 97, 1ccordlnc to flruna cleaned eluded In a Who'• Wbo voTuma of the
from N1tlonll roll_,. atatiltlca.
coU.C,, etudenll.
la the Eut. Princeton Yalt H1rA committea of faculty and etudetl
vant Penn state ud Vlllano'f'& are ltlected theN penona on a buil of a-ad• were doin1 a.carpta from TM
amo~r the Joaclinr oehooil operatlnf. 1..denhfp, line chanu:ter and 1chlev► 7"a•li"f o/ tJi, Slu'n,.
care
cour■11 while Iowa, Mm..,ta Mich. meat durlnr their
caner.
"It .,., m-i,, lntl!Wltlnr heca111t
e o er
na.
pn and Notn Dame atand ou't In tho
Tb- , - aro Allee Barr,_ John It wu nilly aoatln.'' etated Kill
A-. Iowa- (ACP) - Challlnsinr mid-weot alone with w-11, and Ohio Boehm, Th•- Carilon, Ju.le Chrlolo- Bottum. "'The chlkl.., would tab a
tho etatmienl thot the "country would State in Ohio
phV1C>11x::::tte (lruher, and Mar- omall ~ ~ t h e boc:kcround of tho
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WELL, YOU'RE GOING TOI

-"'In tho Studio Thlatlt of Norlh;.:-.ve!'~:.t>'!o~el\'tU::~ta~
Mill Belen Bottum In 1 - • t Intel'-the . ht - Unlvenlty
thol
oho
,pent
al ~orthw::.,,,
tut
.....,
.....
ltud)'ln« .,.u.. dnmatico and al)Old,
·
Ao a l!&rt of her .,_tin dnunitico
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CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIOS
T1l1hi Photogr1phcrs

Your "COMFORT" Theatre

SUN. MON. TUE.
THE LAUGH LOADED
LOW-DOWN ON LIFE IN
COLLEGE!! AND IT'S
THE .FIRST BIG PICTURE
WITH A BASKETBALL
BACKGROUND - .. .. - ..

••CAMPUS
CONFESSIONS'.' .
- • • Wltb"Theae Star■ - • •
BETTY GRABLE· - ELEANORE
WHITNEY • .. WM. HENRY • •
AND .. HANK" LUISETTI • - •
ALL-AMERICAN STAR OP
STANFORD UNIVERSITY

MODERNISTIC. BEAUTY SPECIALS

-~

For Two Week• We Will Gl't'e a Beautlful

$4.00 Reanna Oil Croquinole
Permanent for .. - • ..

.......
R....,
(

$1 95· .

.... ,.........
iad..,. ............

~

)

.GO DE LUXE
AT LOWEST RATES

C-C..T- Oi We" Rnita&au tho ._ ........ NII. ....,_ ,,.... ...i a.t..
$5.N n1ee

liap,,n"

$2.50

o.. ...... ,__,..,_.., .............. -..,.
Call 34% f• JGar -

• . . . _ .......... . .

EXPERT OPBRATORS

Modernistic
Beauty·
Shop
~--1wo,.c.,
___

YE.L ·L OW CABS
Phone 2
(

..... ,
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

T. C. Hawks Victors
St. Cloud T. C. To Face Johnnies
STU·FF -1 Huskies Defeat
In Toucbball Race
Moorhead Dragons
In Armistice Day Football Contest Fall
Prorram Now Ofen lL - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
In Loop w·JDd-up
Field
Si,cc..
St. Johna la Undisputed Leader
T M W
Coll
Of State Conference Teams
W . A. A.
~t!
--Rulr.uina Kiclu Winning Point

I

I

by
Hermy Weaterbert

Intramural
VoUeybal~

Hocke7,
Tomorrow the football aquad tnvell
ol
to Collereville to meet the champJona
o en, _om_e_n
...
~~-~•t:!",iieco!tf"_..h~::::ped
In the final came of the men'• intrabl'clt.y · th Twin C ' ty per.:n The
For 1938_ G_ri_d Season
mural touch-football race, the T. C. ~n~ntio!n1a that the •~te col•~ have
0
1
HUSKIES LOSERS LAST YEAR pthla~ wd~~mP••t,~~t:~=~~c\t~t~f; 1'::1!:ra~~1TJ~. 1~::~a~~f
~•r:1f1::'ih! ~f:~T'1

L----- ------'
0

1

0

~~ri'ttea! :1~. ~h~rf'ffer::e~re
0

,{!
In the other tlnal pme

t~•W~T:,'i~
would p.rove a ~ t deal . The St. Cloud

~=i!~
":.lt.. winninr team .......
Ralph Sauer (capt ) John Lane Paul

~!m~

Dwo.r/1 12 to 6
th e JUUt'ba.g,· defeated th e Gridircm -~~~e:m-:-r:t,!o~~i°t~:~~-

CollegeTIUe Club Leads Seriei
. Played by Two Central
Minneaota RiYala

t~_ay,:::b.i,.Ueda1u
...•d·•ypepcWnn'~~·...
nvtehra.•m"

T. C'a. football an,eration will travel
to Collereville tomorrow with ambitiou
to defeat the undiaput:ed leader of the
¥.inneeota colJece conference, St. John'•
univeraity, and. tbUI even up the cou.nt
In the Armiltic,, day aerl.. pl1.yed be~h~:Vt!7h1:~t~:v:~

~Ot~rto
.;~t~e\~
LeRoy Lannera,
1~e0
at preeent are the development of p1ana
The dnal atandinp of the clubt are
for the 1prin1 play day and the aponaor- u follow,:
ah.1p of the womfll'• intramural procfam,
Woo Loat Tied Pct.
T. c. Hawb '
l
O
.800
A1T£ TION SPORTS PANS
Dwarf•
2
2
I
,500
2
3
Remember the date-December 3.
O
•◄OO

,!!°I:;

~~:"',J::f
..Pr.!ir.!"or't6e:~~
taken into comideratfon the ,pirit with
which tho Pede enter thla annual lootbail cl&llic. Coach Kuch declared that

~r~~ ~z:~ir ~:;

: : men
will ~no Jet,..up in th9 ftcht tomorrow
until the end of the fourth quarter.
Lut yeu St. Johna topped the
~'t::'st. 8} 0i:,~t.

~;.:i::;J!! ~i

uela·"·• dolpbu1
held l·t 1·ointly. ~th
~,
•In 1935 and 1936•
~~f.!-:1!:~inOeiSf..fintPotm,hrC,,d•~t·b~e!
•~ --•
five conference pmet while the oppo,jtion :wu held to 88 Pointa.
lo~~ f:!.1:.~I ii the tentative line--up
St. Cloud
·
St. J ohna
Champa
or Adams
L E.
Schneider
Hanson ·
L. T.
Ratha
Steichen
-L. G.
Sto!lel
t~c:f,.!1.u
[ G.
Jo{:{
Arnold
R. T.
Smisek
Kovettkery
R.
Spen1ler
A
Q. B.
Burd
Rukavina
L.B.
Roche
D~
derson R. B.
Boyd
' Klein
F. B.
Callanan

E.

wu

.....

.:t·~ 1~':1

:.:t·M':~ ~~!·.

1:'. •::::.:::l-.::.:

!;IJY~,=
son in a moat novel way, one new
to T. C. blatory. Pitted aplnat tho
Huak:iea
that openinr nlrbt wUI

on

rr ~~~?!'lr.~~

thetDN!:lvet in T. C. baalcetball h1ato
d b
n
maki nam

7

"7n

~~ eoa~c p:.
10 J~v°e.
lealon. Do you n,mem~~,;

~~~':ip

~

T C f rosh Clean Up

Jh

Q

tr!.b~'i.:

Q

1U:•

the

wue

•·

f!:e: ~Jctd~:!
io~I~~:Ur a f~mEm~nuel

Eicht memben of the state A. A. U.
cbam pionebip St. Cloud Teachen, col- -~~taw1:edini:e fop~ !~r:,u~:.,., ttee

lep hockey team of 1934 and 1985 will ~ mpleted four out of five, one of !!hem
be identified with the Statea-Domlnion

for • touchdown. Collliltent pin,
Leal[Ue this year.
Ray Gaaper!in or Eveleth "Speed" &r0und; end were made ·b y Mataaich.
__...,.
:r!1~fo~ ~•~ mi
~thth!
Crookston hockey team, the -former aa
Full Line of School Supplies
coach.
•
and Groceries
a

0
;~

Walter
form erly
Eveleth but now of Hallock, will play
with Emerson or Roaeau.

Acre.. The

Street From Coller•

GIFTS
OF ALL KINDS
•• A"I" ••

Schaefer's Book Store

A Better Permanent Wave for
lesa money. An Honest $5.00
value for $Z.OO or in groups of
two. or more at $h50.

::!:

P~.co::~ ~L,t~~u:!: .i::
:i•ti •i:!"

Alice

St. Cloud Floral

Greenhouse Phone 12
Salea and Offlc·e Phone 1924

Martelliot-F"m1er Wui.n1-Hair D,t:ln1
Penna.rint W•Yina

.MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
Heclwir Mayerhofer, Prop.
Pheor, i2:4

388 St. Mar,'• lkailclnt

St. Ooud

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

Under Molitor Drua Store
Pl:i.one 88 ,

8l8 St. Germain Street

OUR FAMILY
FOODS
DISTRIBUTED BY

NASH FINCH COMPANY
WHOLESALERS

fu~lJ:~~

~~~~d

:t'::

If you will ~k ;
will ftnd both Cari

~:~~!:• ,t'.':J

~r .:.'i~u':~"n.l'J :~ >;i!c1a:~~l.".~n

,!:~:r:~~ka::do;~ w:..,prd.llyysin;,cth/"•b~fidn~lnt~q'utb.!rte~yl.bels·dt.~c· olonuiyd
Ear

• • Di d
~id•~
~o~~

=~, ~~~= o~Tb~'bnro':1:~

yard line, Rukavina on a reverse from
Andenon went to tho eisbt yard line.
M b d b0
peel t b 6
1
B:iri•·•ea•t tbe
ma~erp. Midway
in the aecond qu;te, Lud Champa
1%k;"J:~1:r~
the line t.o recover a Dra~n fumble on
the ,.yard Une. From th Point Moor•
br'1re~~ ~~~~
Jin:,
fur ea touchdown. Ruka~au:ben :n~
verted the Point alter touchdown for
the winninr point of the pme.
Near the end of lhe ftn,t ball the
Drac!i;na N!covered a fumble on the
:tdet!°:Od~!{ ~;!~~e:Ode::i:u~ ~
lhe 85-yard line. Midway in the third
period, the Draron• advanced the ball
to lbe Huairieo 22·Y•rd line. On eecond
down,Hammond faded back a·nd threw
1
~?.--ml!::r~e '/i'.J'.e'T!iit.•ncr.:'u'a
My choic,, for Bl. Cloud'• number playe tryin1 desperate! to . tercept
one optimist la Ben McWbirter, a Jut the p~. deflected the b!l'j intomSmith'•
,ear'•
hockbey
re1ul.ar. bad
The dropped
other mom•
armstheforpoint
a touchdown.
.FaiJinl,
1nr after
t e mercury
be- wa.itin1
to convert
after touchdown
Ben the Dra10n1 lost the pme. Later in the
/}- • • •
=~~e•~rt:f!!dn;.f.1l:e~~~!1:n':~·
Many th'an'b ito Carl Arnold and completed a paaa to Bubada on the 22.
Willard ~~tke for their cooperation Another pue by Hammond waa interwith thls~~mn throu1hout the foot- : ~...
ball aeuon. • • • •
ended the fut acorinr threet or the
J- know you haven't offered any Dragons.
criticiam Cbampe, but coab can't a
Rukavina'a.dynamic runnin1, Klein'•
there. For your fnformatioufn they .,.
bo h h
C
1
natme tan
- ed ~_!...
· lvyo itlabe hu•••mulfide~ !
untold bu~tio/r For lhn,e y.:;;
!eortw,_C
lnarl co~:ln•lhlaedlta..
riot..,afod,y-~w •J
•
wear, fire ule permanent,e._ and face
paint.....
Fall ii anotner hap!...
cent
on Herr~
~:Umh,ch ichoo1e:e .,;:~-:~u~ith
o!len, from beauty cuitun, achoola and
nunea trainin1 co\U'lea. ..• Tch, tcb,
Tillie, and they both play football.
• , , ,
Acoordln1 to the Mi,nuopoli• Trihne
y~~1uate, ,la
0
H enlri~. ~-:rm-man tea'!nwn.oi:
the ninth dlatrict championehip with
five victories and no defeats.

s-"~!"
~'l:r~:::.ii:.,.M~~°!~

Clair

whu.i• mminCla~

i~e ,. ya~

r~n ~• /r';

••••

!f«::m32b:~v:~ld!,·ro:ir:!

~fun~r~r.~et1:a~~ T::

~~~b ~h~

~::t!~.~r~~cli~~mt~'s:°cb~~::

~i;f gr~:n11as ·fltt':8~~
ao·n, take a tip Crom me, folks, and ,be- were outata.nding features of the game.
~ . ~':~~~F ~n your . huketball ~!, °r~re~~~~Jeb::fup pme
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED

FORMALS
)~-~ave Just Arrived

.. $6.88 -

made a1 Qood aa new for

25c to 75c

A New Low
ON

. '.
FANTASY -

HOSE
49c
" · · AT · -• ·

-STEVENSON'S .
603-605 St: GERMAIN ·

Long's Beauty Parlor
a~d Barber Shop

~

New and Rebuilt Pena at lowea t prlces--75c a nd up

All Branches of Bea uty Culture

Clark's Jewelry ·Store

ST. CLOUD,• MINN.

791 ½ St. Germain Street

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Invite■

· GILLESPIE'S ,

t!:. :r.::

r:icr:.~

&i~y .•tBo~e
dean, bud football. St. Cloud acored
in the ~nd quarter on a plunae
throu1h the line ,by fullback: Don Klein
after which Rukavina converted with.
~:~ gi~'ro~"".':r.JP!Zei;h':..,~~,:~
in the third period on a ~ from half,.

DOZENS OF NEW

Portable Typewriters

w• ..0 aD . .1... of ..-. ,..w,1. typ..
wril•L C...inand let ....... , .. the
lated ......

•

·~~~!':it~-:

b~eyw~dD~~~::::!'~e!t
~lory.~.'=•~·
ltlrted. The ftnt round of fteid hockey •

• • • AT '. • •

MEYER·s

• •
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¥!~ J~;,,1;,~~~H:~ f: :!J:'.,';;
't- Q.1f:!.;: GoeMI, ~e~

!e:.o!: th,;

,
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ri te th t t this
I r · l It I
time :e ulu~ at~~; and ~e •coach.
ta.ff f
,
k
II d
~ .didn'r1:tT.neha1:;1o.:t1p, ob:t
then, an, mor<1 imPortent ende in foot,.
1~ha:, ~:'=~e ev~~n°1':· def;:~

into ~:

t

:ii~~

con erence!

tt~d
..t~'teadR':'°AHam,Split\:s-::iG~::~: :t~1f!:1~hnil~ t~klm~; ~tea::,i:i,.t•bJt t~ldo!~fT:bhe
Go :,, '-. anc•·-=-ano,n ..
L; F··'er,~M••. ye&ra youn,er with hi■ bat on.
m on
e e .
e ,conn& WH
J p
u
..._.,..,
~
• • •
tCbieouc.dl ....
madto llealfitunretdoolwnt,hi1o'"oum,•1·0, thS••·
obuon, B . Rohde, and C. Amundaon.
.
fo
11
1
rd
Sa~~•
of t!~b~~tb~ a~e~•J~':,,~eg:,~:
PJ:i"e':d!~~
1
B'."f:de~~~!ii
.:~in~on
i~·:i.:;;1~:

_:c!,~;rt~'u~3~wn came in the

Ali::::~
bof~~r i::rert ~ft
lte_;:: fe~ of
team.
DePaul,

a

&9mfD1 U
3
I
.260 g~;~P~~t~i~eebo:.' t~dJ3?ro:t~ !':°!~v~~~~d~in~mJti,
orpn9I'x!{~f ata~°!:nwi&!1rre~:~
T h lnvinr the final 1oore, St. Cloud 7,
1 1
plonehfp campelcn. Tbooe who tePorted aervJ/ur ~aratu at ORI. ••• I ~• e Moorhead 6.
at
flrst meetihr
divided
th:.: ~ootb~r.e!!,:°!i~t: :ndl:;
Out-playinr their rin.lt in every d►

the Whi111, captained by Minon
Schmidt, lou1ht to a thn,e to throe tie.
Tb
ill' be la•-' to d0 cld1
the':°ba~pn;~P proJ~:"lhe wea the r
permitl.
•
T:h•W~cer toumi:r
t!fi;
Ro!.._;•k, ~~ lncap1p1pnlace _'!th--• wfna
•nd~~ tf;;n ~ir record.' Tb; Pi"IW
and a,...,.. :apta' ed by M .
Schmidt an'd
tn Weatherbee~~
1pectively, are tJed for eecond place
with one win and one inee each.
•
•
... ·
At the end of the eeuon an all-.tar
team will be chOMn for eacll of the two
O O ODY pp00C0 S •~rte. They will conelat of eirla who
St. Cloud Teachers collere fret~en fo:■m~::.tandinc bail durin1 the
d
I
h S J hn'
:n,:cr& ~b~
wo the fint pm e i'e " th
"Say· It Witlr Ffm.«rs"
12 nto 6, and
w~ rw~n
pme l3 to o.
,l!':!i=:.'"¥e!~,.l!i,:'11ede~!ltootok thtbee
SPonoorinr tbla event an, tho
lettermen
They will belin 1ellin1
tickell ahnolt immediatefy, 10 1H
them about securing youra A 1mali
~ : "u'ifed~n c,,n_ll la all that i1
The a ' !Ult twen--th
lho_ppiq d':ys 7'ett till nec:mbe~. 0 ~
your lhoppinc early.
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

~~a::e1d~~• ,:v~~
th
froTbe
on pus

Eight T. C. Grada
Play In Hodiey League

_ __
Afteiatacinr. brilliant offeni,e and

on leUowa, 10 out and ahatter that ltubbom defence, the St. Cloud TeachJohnny ero, abow them how football en collep eme,sed the victor of a hard
mairin1 it necessary for the eender Bendrickl, Keith Smith, Amulr Kowal- b r,layed in the Teachers Coliere lourM ram• arain1t the Moorhead
1;1cl

fJ:: ~:1.i..th-=~~.;;,~·.Pt:;.te~ t~!1~. ,°r: l~!..'."'./:f~: ~
tie.
,~~ i:n~l~n!!rch~~ ~e~ock.
no~~J~!;';:.: .ir.'~.~~.:S:~J! Lea Alden, Cian,nce Nicholl, Mac
~r~,~~ p•·m1:p:ion~;;.p::.
~:U!iu ~tp~ i: ~::u'!:i tf:ne:
rm-- =
- 1~:ST~he~er..,.,.c:er...
,
up on December 3.
ninnen-up for tbl, 8::'t wt x· : .r and

After Klein Drina Onr Goal
In Second Quarter

·

you to vilit it.a apad oua rooma on the second fl oor, above the ·
Kinney Shoe Store. Ber@._ you will find the very best of
equipment that money can buy.

~&1lp~~~~::_r:e~rav~~o~ e'nfo~m~n1~~idl;n:i:~~J.!or~t
prevails in our Shoppe. We would appreciate your vilitinr us.

·

701 ½ St. Germain Street

Blue and White Cabs·
24 'Hour Servke . . . . - Pdm:ngers l~sured
7 Pdssenger Cdrs . . . . . . Rddio Eguipped

ALSO BLA<K CAR ·

PHONE 62··

